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preface or a” introduction, WC are at otlce tmnsp lrtrtl to the mrndoms 

and there introduced to the fr:athered i”habit:lnts. The series of essays 

--each a “ sketch ” of a single specirs of birrls~-are arranged in right 

groups;. each group precwtled by a well chow” essay descriptive of the 

natnrnl division of the l;~ndsc;rpe of which it treat?, and giving a hint of 

the bird life to bc found therr. 

These essays are ” Sketches of Some Common Hirtls,” and hencr, ht: 

who Fxpects exh2wti-x or purely scientific treatment of the sptxies, will 

be disappointed. The author’s aim has brrn & present that ;md that 

only nhich he has lwrned while with the birds in the field, without nnq 

greater attention and labor than can be give” by any bu3y perso” ; to 
snake both attractive and profitable strolls into firl(ls and wwds by intro- 

ducing to the reader the birds which must certainly conx within the 

rang? of vision in swh plxces : to opn the eyes nncl unstop the rar5 of 

those who go out of doors only into the orchard. or garden or treelined 

street, there to see and hear thP ma”)- bircls about therll, perhaps \\holly 

unnoticed before. 

All of the: eightern full p;lge illustrations, are ha!f tones of photogr:~phs 

fro”1 life, many of them being of the young and nest after Shufeldt. 

The chief defect is the lack of a” in(lex, which is not fully cor”p~w 

sated for by a t:rblr of contellts. The jjl pages of matter should lx: 

made easily accessible by a complete indtax. 

The volume is tu be commended for its plssing presentation of the 

habits and characteristics of “or common birds, thus interesting many- ill 

then1 who have never noticed them bl-fore In these dnxs of awakrwing 

interest in the birds. there is grrat nrrd for snch Iwoks to point out 

methods of stndy while teaching the “;mvs of birds 

/;i,-rr’s <?I‘ .I/~ri?2~,, by Ora XV. Knight, B S In this catalog Mr. Knight 

has shown IIS wh:lt c;m be done by org;rnizing the forces at wmmanrl 

arid working toward a con~mon c”d It is by such methods that futuw 

state lists will be made :tppro\;imntrly cumpletr and therefore the gcw 

graphical distribution of Al sprcies thrwmt the co”ntry more completely- 

crapped. The list is admirably arranged both with refers-ncr to the ac- 

cessibility of the information at his wmrnan(l atld the credit due 10 

contribntors May such lists from other states ipretlil!- follow. 

.I .StucJ>f q/- tifrz I%itud~~tf~/~i~r 1 i’l-fv ( I .il-cw ~/tiirr~~/,/jlltj,-/~.~~ I) y Jona ha n 
Dwight. Jr., 31 I) From ‘The .L”k,’ Vol. XIV, r\:o 3, July. 181j7 In 

this admir:~t-rlr “ Study,” l)r I,wright has given “s a hold on the charac- 

teristics of the I’hiladelphia Vireo \vhich will enable “5 to distinguish 

hi”1 ill tllr firltl with ccrtaint\-. 




